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rV. B. Paustrat, Agent for country newapapers,
ie tlmAgent for the Pittsburgh Daily MorningPost,
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ICalv Veva:, at the Coal Office, 30 Ain greet, (ad-
joiningthe Tribune Office.)

Boartav, No. 12, State street. .
PRIL&DELVIIKA, Real Estate and Coal Office, d 9

Pine street.
BASSI:IOHE, S.-1:. cornerBaltimore and Calverts,

where our paper can be seen, and terms ofadverti
sing learned.

43:1:-.A number of interesting news articles have
beeu crowded out to-day to make room' for the
favors of our advertising friends.

Nr. Jumada's Vote—the Tariff.
The Journal and Gazette, it.tcill be recollected,

denounced us eery fiercely 'Or .saYiog that Mr,

JA/INACIS, the 'Whig Senator from Telltießee,.to-
teal for Mc Tariff Bill on final passage, and that

his vote-recorded :in the negative,would have'defeat.
ad it. We commend the following extract from
the Boston' Atlas, the organ of Massachusetts
Whiggery to their Fircial attention. The Atlas

tells thetale correctly: The editor says-.
"Most deelly do we regret that this calainity

has fallen upon our hind through the interrention
a Whig Senator, • Mr. Jarnogin of Tennessee. he
teemed to have prided himself upon thrawing off
his Ehoulderi. to there of Dallas, the Vice Presi-
dent, the,tesponSibilily, of the ultimate eonsum-
-mation•of this measure. To our minds,, this is u

conlemptible aillacipige. Mr. Jamagiu knew
well enough, that if Le skulked from his duty, on

this (:ea:sloe, the bill would Le passed. Upon Us
riunthic.re meat rat large the?r ofthctdiztin which
1.1411be 11.eputs-sagr of this L;ll.'.

Mote proof. The following from the New Or-
lemis Bee, a very influential whig paper, not only
proves that- .11r.J.inN4GIN-S tote secured the pas
sage of the 'tariff bill, as stated by us, but also
proves that We were correct in saying that the
whigs os a party, repudiated the doctrine of in-

Etruction
Serriagin will ;_rain nothing by his canne—-

not the respect ofthe Loco Focos, for they intend-
ed to annoy.aud embarrass him; or to make him a,
mere sounding board for their nimble fingers toj
drum upon; and thee have succeeded. Not the j

pially of the Whigs, fa niiierrndtroitirais rof Ithem rtpurtiate the eos:ri.:e i.n,trbrtio. and:can
feel no s.oriow for a member of .their party who
carries his foongnition of this scoreless theory to
the point of fai•eAing upon the perple n j atlictts
measure by his rote. Better would it have,been for
his reputation had he resigned and left.the bill to
the care of the Tice President. Better yet, had
'he scouted the attempt to trammel his conscience
and indiice him:to act in deliberate hostiLty to his
honest Corivictions."

The editor of the Atlas, it will be seen, reg,retsi
rrnostcleeply that this ca1:4114 has fdlien upon our
Jand,THROUGH THE INTERVENTION OF A

WHIG SENATOR." The. Bee, says the whigs
'•can feel no sorroc: fur a member of their party who

carries his recOgnition of this senseless theory (tbe
doctrine of instruction) to the point ofFASTEN-
INGUPON THE PEOPLE AN ODIOUS MEA-
SURE BY MS VOTE."

'•Truth will 'out." The people will ..cre long.

we opine, be fully satisfied, but for the opposition
of MessrsCurrreiin-sx, EVANS, and other influen-

tial Whigs, whir were more anxious for party suc•

ass; than the prosperity of the country, the •'com-

promise proposition - prepared by Mr. Weus•ren,
and appros el by the 'Manufacturers themselves,

would ,have.received the sanction of Cot gress and
the approval of the President. But "the truth will

out." We has e heretofore shown how certain
leading Whig 'papers protested against the 'Webster
compromise---how they ridiculed as "arrogant'

. the deleg,ation' of Manufiicturers who so cordially
gave their as::ent to the "compromise proposition."
Though the Manufacturers were satisfied with the

proposition. an i hid, by letter, expresbed their
"great gratification" at the prospect of its adop-
tion, whit:politicians satiged that no political cap-
ital *ld be made out of it, gave, it the "cold
ihoulder." These facts, we doubt not,"are known

to the eastern Manufacturers, and we are assured
theywill give the whips the cold shoulder' in the ef-
fort whichthey are now making to create a panic!in the country, In these views, we are confirmed
by the remarks of It manufacturer, published in,
the New Haven Courier, a Whig • paper. He, in
his practical view of the matter, is convinced that

the subject should beseperated from politics, be.

cause political agitation is -decidei)ly injurious to
the manufacturing interests._ This manufacturer
says;

said he, "this question is left in the
hands of /sere paiticians we shall always have
trouble. " To, make the. business pursuits of the
people dependent upon the success of party, is like
linking church and state, together; by the union.
go% ernment maybe Strengthned. but vital religion
is impaired: .A protective tariff made the rally-
ing cry by one class of political aspirants, and an

object of attack by another, may be influential
in displacing this man from office, and in elevating,
another to p,,wer and consequencebut in the mean-'
time it becomes more obnoxious to its opponents,:
.and more dependent upon the popular caprice.- 1
There is no neutral ground upon which the COOP.'
batants may meet and forth a treaty productive of
advaiitages to both, nor the manufacturers any cith-i
er alternathe-than of joining in the melee for their
rights, which, temporarily secured atan immense,

sacrifice, are liable to be snatched suddenly away
from them branother onslaught of political ene-I
=es.

qndividuals du not expend large sums for builtl,
ings and machinery fur political "purposes, but to

acquire property to supply their families with
bread; and they connect themselves with party
merely from the stern necessity of the case; for it
they do not, they are considered as traitors to

their own welfare, while if they do, they are the'
first Victims to successful hostility."

He ailrn its, further, that the manufacturers "are

beg,inning to feel that they hare been used long

enough as theagents for elatingpolitical aspirants.-

ozyMr. R G. BEnrottn, formerly of this city,
has opened a Book, Map, Periodical, Stationary
and Engraving establfslinient in a magnificent
scale, at No.--'234, Broadway, N, Y. RiCuiaD is

an enterprising fellow and worthy of success.
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5613r.r. HartianiusTs.—The lovers of "fun and
the like" will be glad to. learn that these unique
and laughter-loving Harmonists give_ two more
Concerts at the Odeon before leaving- the, eity.7
The Odeon, last night, was "ram jam flay! ifind
the audience all eomPlained cd• "pains in the•side"
when leaving the hall, occasioned by exceaSive
laughing at the glees and witticisms of Messrs.
Roans, Moneta &Co. ', If you are troubled with

the blues, by all means pay them'a visit, (not for-

getting the ~foiir bit" accompaniment,) and you
will find it to be an effeetuatand certain remedy.

CHINS.074 -THE .SOUTILWEST.S.II.24%
We see it atated in the.theA'an.Buren (Ark.) In-
telligencer-that a "Committee of Porty,7ri' Cane
Hill, have organized tlietrisel%•es as Waichnaen of

the Peace, and that they bare a•Constitution, by
which they are governed. Their object is to ex-
pel all outlaws, niuraerers and robbers, Who infest-

that part of eue country, and commit their depre-
dations in the disguise of Indians. The State of

society at Cane Hill ruay be ,such as to warrant
theinterference of an illegal tribunal like this, but
the experiment is a dangerous one in a communi.
ty pretending to he governed by- lawsi.

A.prota-rmENT sc.Tuc GOVENNOR.—We leant
that Governor fthuuk has appointed. Wan H.
LOWiIIE, Esq., to the vacant. Judgeship in this
county.

Mr. Lownix is a learned and experienced law-

yer,'and will certainly make :a very correct and

efficient Judge. The appointment is, in every
point view, la good one, and we doubt not,

Will'give entire satisfaction to the people and the

members.of the bar.

THE Atory..-.The field books show at present
an army of 17,000 men on its march to Monterey
and over as fine roads es can be imagined The

army sets out at 3 o'clock •in the morning, and
halts ate, making 15 miles per day. It has been
found, as in India, that marching by night during
the hotweather is theleast fatiguing to the soldier:

SHIPS CEIAIITEnen.—The ship Thomas H. Per-

kins•has been'charterel at Boston,by Government

to take troops to 'California. The ship Amazon
has been chartered, and is now lading at East 13os-

ton, with ice, fOr Havre. This will be -the first

cargo of ice ever carried from this country to

France. ,
-

rinEs,—A destructive lite occured in Gorham.

Ale., on Saturday night last. lt took in the cham-

ber occupied by fir Russell -Dinnell, and before
the ilanies were checked tdx buildings including
the one where the fire took. %vete destroyed. To-
tal loss is estimated at about $3OOO.

BREAK. IN THE CAYLL.—Between fifty and one

hundred feet of the recently repaired break in the
canal was avashed away on Saturday. The for-

warding houses have engaged Steamboats to bring
heir freights to this city, e.o that but little delay

will be occasioned to goods on thecanal.

cc-rersona wishing to see the "Reformed Gam-

bler," and subscribe for the "Casket," will find Mr

GIIXEN at Varner's Teinrerance Howl, Third

street, where he intends to remain a few days.

r DnowN E n.--Yesierilay afternoon a Germanboy,
! who has only been in this country about two

celcs, was drovvr.ed in the Allegheny river while

cd,-The atiother Concert at
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The following, letter from Mr. WET M :‘, the
candidate; or Coroner, on the Democratic:ticket, is
in answerito the questions propounded by the Na-
tional Reformers:—

Gr..srt.rats..si—:n the Daily Dispatch of July
11th, IS-16, you have addressed certain intermgato-

ries to the candidates for office, at the fail election.
and it is a principle I have always held, that the
people have an undoubted tight to question their
agents and ascertain their views and opinions, on
any sulject in which they are interes%-d. I cheer-
fully comply with your request.

I am in favor ofdistributing the public lands to
actual settlers, to be inalienable for debt, and to be
transferrable only to landless.men.

I go in hear: for the ten hour ev.tem, either
on the public works of the. State, or United Stater,
and in all factOries, &c. &c.

.1 am °mimed to convict labor being allowed to

come in comp'etition with the labor of honest, in-
dustrious men.

1 am not aware that the p,ty of the Officers of
tha Army and Navy is too extravagant, but I think
the pay of the rank and tile should be increased, to

at least the amount generally paid to laboring men.
The granting of charters, with privileges which

always tend to monopoly; I am, and always hate
been opposed to; if we have corporations with
privileges let them be general. These, gentlemen,
ate the p inciples I hate long held, and would like
to see carried out. Yours with respect

L. 'l'r.rmt.7s
Ta 31et,srs. Van .A.rnridix, Sprinkle. Miller and

others, Cuinnaitlee on behalf of National Refozin,

kry-A relative of Gen. Tu),lor denies the state-
ment, which has being going the rounds that he is
a Whig. he say C: 'Gen. Taylor, in former years.
was a democrat of the first water, and so 11ere all
tic stock in the ancient party struggles. In 18.14,
lam trot aware that he 'voted at all. 1 have no
idea, hail he been at home, that he would ha%e
voted for the Whig candidate."-111. Free Trader.

. We don't know a word about this matter; but
we are pretty sure there is something in it. The
Whigs are ever the victims of bad luck, and a good

deal like the man in the play, they never set their
hearts. upon anything that is not swept away from
them at last. —Pennsylvanian.

The Prevailing Cong,lis and Colds.—The speed
iest, most popular, and Only generally admitted
positive cute for coughs, colds, influenza, difficulty
of breathing, hoarseness, soreness of the chest, tick
ling in the throat, is Clickener's Sugar-coatede. •

Vegetable Purgative Pills. They afford almost
immediate relief: and the most eminent of the fac-
ulty recommend them exclusively in these diseases.
To enhance their value, :being coated with sugar,
'they have no test whatever of medicine, so that a

child can take them as easy as peppermint drops;
and. then again they produce not the slighest sen-
sation of gripe or nausea. In short they are so

much superior to any other known medicine that
a single trial will make any person a patron of
them for life; and so assured is the proprietor of
this, and so confident in their never-failing virtues,
that he will iminediately return the money paid for
them in all cases where they do not give the most
unlimited satishietiou.

Sold by Wm. Jackson, comer ofWood and Lib
erty streets, who is general Agent for Dr. Clicks
ner s Pills iu Pittsburgh and vicinity.

TO THE CITIZENS OF PITTSBURGH. The
undersigned respectfully informs the business

men ofPittsburgh, and citizens generally, that they
will publish a new and complete DIRECTORY, of
the cities of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, and the ad-
jacent towns, with all the recent improvements. The
work will be ready by the first week of April, 1847,
and will be got up in a superb style with regard to
elegance oftype, accuracy ofcompilation, and a sys-
tematic arrangement of the various trades and pro-
fessions. No item, however trivial or minute, at all
necessary to a work of thhi kind, will be overlooked;
and the public may confidently rely upon having a
Directory worthy ofthe city ofPittsburgh and its en-

virons. Business cards inserted on reasonable
terms„ and the work will be illustrated with splendid
lithographic designs of the public buildings and

. manufactories. Price to subscribers .will be 131,60.
Several Active young men wanted; apply at the Office
of Publication, Na 11 Filth street, between Market
and Wood.

aug2s-dly ' AItTHGR BROWN, Jr..6::CO

'
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By the President of the United States.

IN Pilisuance of a law,l, JAMES K. POLK,
President.of the Unitd,. States of Arnerica,..do I

hereby declare and Make known; that, public sales
will be held,at the undermentioned Land Offices in
the State ofIIISSOURI, at the periods hereinafter
Mentioned, to wit: -

-

-
-

.
At the Land Office at SPRlNGFlELD,commenc-

ing on Monday, the seventh day of December next,
for the disposal of the public lands within the un-
dermentioned townships, viz: -

North ofthe base lineland last ofthe.fiftfi...prinripa/
'Meridian

Township twenty-pine, of range fifteen..
• Townships-twentyrnine;thirty,thirty:one, thirty-

two and thirty-four, of range sixteen.
Townships ,twentyeight, -twenty-nine, thirty,

thirty-tne, thirty-tWo and thirty-three, of range
seventeen.. • , • '

Townships twenty-five, tWenty-seven, .I.wenty-
eight. twenty-nine, thirty, thirty-one, thirty-two,
thirty-three and thirty-four, of range eighteen.

Ttiwnships twenty-five and twenty-six;of range
nineteen.

Also at the same place. commeneingon Monday
the twenty-first day of December next, for the dis-

, posal of the public lands within the underrriention-
ed townships and fractional townships, to wit:

•

.IFariii of the base line and wet of th;.fiftl:
_ • prin-

cipal meridian.
Township twenty;fire, ofrange. twenty-tWo.
Townships twenty-five and twenty si!, of range

twenty-three,
Townships twenty-five and twenty.six, of range

twenty-four. 1
Townships, twenty-fife, twenty-six, twenty-sev-

en, and twenty-eight., ofrange twenty-five.
Township twenty-three, of range twenty-seven.,
Fractional township twenty-one, and townships

twenty-two, twenty4hree and twenty-fcur, ofrange
twentyeight.

Township twenty-four, of range twenty-nine.
Townships twe.ity-three and twenty-four, ,of

range thirty.
Townships twenty seven, twenty-eight, twenty-

nine, thirty and thirty-two, of range thirty-one.
Townships twenty-seven, twenty-eight and twen-

ty-nine, of range thirty-two.
Townships twenty-five, twenty-six, twenty-seven,

twenty-eight and twenty-nine, ofrange thirty-three.
Fractional townships twenty-five, twenty-six,

twenty-seven, twenty-eight and twenty-nine, (ly-
ing on the western boundary line of the State,) of
range thirty-four.

At the land office at PALMYRA, commencing
on :Monday, the fourteenth day of DeCember next,
for the disposal of the public lands within the un-

dermentioned fractional townships, bounding on
Sullivan's line, viz :.

North of the base line and ices! of the filth principal
meridian.

Fractional township sixty-seven,of ranges eleven,
twelve; and thirteen.

At the Land (hike at FAYETTE, commencing
onMonday the twenty-eighth day ofDecember next,
fur the disposal of the public lands within the lim-
its of the undermentioned townships and fractional
townships, to wit:
North ofthe bast line and west of the fifth principal

meridian.
Fractional township sixty-seven, liounding on

Sullivan's line, of range fourteen.
'fownAips sixty•two arid sixty-three. and frac-

lion ii township sixty SCVCII, boun ding on Sullivan's
line, of range inteen.

Townships sixty-two, sixty-three, and sixty-four,
and fractional township sixtv.seven, bounding on

Sullivan's line, of range sixteen.
Townships sixty-four, sixty-inc., and sixty-six,

and tractional toWnship sixty-seven, bounding on

Sullivan's line, orrange seventeen.
Township sixty-five, of ranges eighteen, nine-

teen, twenty, twenty one, twenty-two and twenty-
time.

At the Land Ogle at PLATTSi3Ull.6..ctimmenc•
inc on Monday, the twenty .tiiird any of November
next, for the disposal of the public lands within the

of the lakkrinCritiotiC,l town.hipik, and irac•
toonot ips viz_

:I•orit of like Luse liar awl ars! of the ltfih pri.tripnl
r andrirr ,

01, n445 sixty-th and sixty-six, of range
ttienty -four.

10%%nship fiftreight, (except sections thirty-
three, thirtrfour, c and thirty-six,) awl
townships sixty-tn e and sixty-six, of range twenty-
fAe.

Townships sixty.firt and sixtreix, of range
twenty-six

Townships sixty-three, sixty-four, sixty-five and
sixty-six, of range twenty -set en.

Townships 6LAIY•ThitP, r.ixty four, sixty-five and
sixty-six, ofrange menty-eight.

Townships sixty-three. sixty-four, sixty-five and
sixty-six. of range Ito entymine•

Towiships sixty-lice and sixty-six, of rarige

thirty.
Townships sixty-flue and sixty-six of range

thirty-one.
Townships sixty-lice and sixty-six of range

thirty-two.
Townships sixty-tive and sixty-six of range

thirty-tluee.
. Townships sixty-fit and sixty-six, of range

thirty-four.
Townships Sixty-five and sixty-six, of range

thirty-fit e.
Townships sixty-ffie and sixty-six, of range

thirty'-six-
Townships sixty-five and sixty-six, of range

thirty-sof en.
Townships sixty-five and sixty-six, of range

thirty-eight.
Townships sixty-three, sixty-four, sixty-five and

sixty-six, of range
Township sixty three, of rouge forty.
Townships sixty-fit e, and sixty-six of range

forty-one.
Fractional townships e and sixty-six,

of range fiwty-two.
Fractional triwnships six-fife and sixty-six, ofl

range forty-three,
s At the Land Office at CLINTON, commencing

on Monday the thirtieth day of November next ;
tor the disposal. of the public lands within the lim-
its ofthe undeitnentioned townships. and parts of
tots ash ps, viz;
North of Mr bast fine and west ofthe .fifth prinripol

meridian.
Townships thirtrtive, thirty-seven, thirty-eight

and thirty nine, of range eleven
Township thirty-seven, of ranges twelve and

thirteen.
Township thirty-nine, of range fifteen.
Townships thirty-eight and thirty-nine, of range

sixteen.
rownhhirs thirty-six and thirty-eight, of;range

eighteen.
Townships thirty-seven and thirty-eight, ofrange

nineteen.
Township thirty-; ,even, ofrange twenty.
Township thirty-nine, of range twenty-one.
Townships , thirty-five, thirty-six, thirty-seven,

thirty-eight and thirty-nine, of range twenty-two.
Township thirty-nine,of rangestwenty-threc;thir-

ty and thirty-one.
Lots number thirty-seven, thirty-eight, thirty-

nine, forty, forty-one, forty-two, forty-three, forty-
four, forty-five, forty-six and forty-seven. of section
six in township thirty-nine; fractional sections six,

seven, and eighteen, lots number two and three, of
the northwest and southwest quarters of .sections
twenty, twenty-nine and thirty-two. in township
forty; tractional sections, six, seven, eighteen;
nineteen, thirty and thirty-one, in township forty-
one; the west, fractional halves of sections six, sev-
en and eighteen, and lets numbers two and three
in the north and south halves of sections nineteen,
thirty and thirty-one, in township forty-two; the
north half. and lot number two of the south half,
of section six; lot number two of the north half,
and lot numbr three of the south half of section
seven, lots number two of the north and south
halves of sections eighteen, nineteen and thirty,
and fractional section thirty-one, in township for-

ty-three; and, the northwest quarter of section six,
and the west halves of sections seven, eighteen,
nineteen; thirty and-thirty-one, in township forty
four, of range thirty-three.

Lands appropriated by law for the use of schiitils,
military, or other purposes,will be. excluded from
sale.

The sales will each be kept open for two weeks,
(unless the lands are sooner disposed of) and no
longer; and no private entries of land in the town•
shipsor parts of Townships so offered, will be itd-
mined until after the epiration of two weeks front
he commencement of said sales. '

. :~.r~,'..7 ,
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Given under my hand at the city of Washington,
this seventeenth day of August, Anna .Domino

1 one thousand eight hundied'and forty-six.
By:the President : JAMESK. POLK.
.JailsH. PIPED.
JlrtingCommissioner of44e General Land 00e.

NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS.
Every person entitledto theright ofpre-emption

to any lands within the limits ofthe townships and
parts of townships above enumerated, is required
to establish the same to the satisfaction of the
Register'and ReceiverOf the proper ofhee, and
make payment therefor, as soon askacticabie after

:seeingthis notire, and before the'day appointed -for
the commencement ofthe 'public sale of the lands
'embracing the tract claimed; otherwise such claim
will be forfeited, JAMES 11.PIPER.

Conunissiorzer ofthe Genekai Land Office.
aug2s,lawlOw.

By the Prebident of the. 117iillited States.

TN ptirsuance of law, I, JAMS K. POLK,
I. President of the United States of America, db
hereby declare and make known, that public sales
will be held at the undermentioned Land Offices in
the Teiritory of lOWA, at theperiods hereinafter,
designated, to wit

At the Land Office at DU BINtIE, commencing
on.Monday, the twenty.third .day of November
next, fqr the disposal of the public lands within
the undermentioned townships, to wit
Noithaf the bast line and west of theNib principal

meridian
Townships eighty-s6en and eighty-eight, of

range eleven.
Townships eighty-four, eighty-five, eighty-six,

eighty-seven, and eighty-eight,of range twelve.
Townships eighty-four, eighty-five, eighty-six,

eighty-seven, and eighty-tight, of range thirteen.
Townships eighty-four and eighty-five, of range

fourteen.
At the Land Office at lOWA CITY, the site de•

signated by the President, under the act of eighth
August, IS4O, for the office of the lowa district,
commencing on Monday, the thirtieth day of No•
vetober nest, for the disposal of the public lands
within the undermentioned townshirs, to wit:

North of the base line and west of the fifth principm
meridian

Townships eighty-two and eighty-three, ofrange
twelve.

ToWnships eighty, eighty-one, eighty-two, and
eightyLthree, ofrange thirteen. •

ToWnships eighty-one, eighty-two, and eighty-
three, 'of range fourteen.

Townships seventy-seven and seventy-eight, of
range sixteen. •

sections one to six inellisiVe, the northeast quar-
ter of section seven, sections eight to fifteen inch:-
Sive, the northeast qUarter of section seventeen,
the Mirth half of section twenty-two, sections
twenty-three, twenty-four, end twenty-five, the
northeast quarter of section twenty-six, and the
northeast quarter of section thirty-six, in township
seventy-six: and townships seventy-seven, and se-
vent.yeiglit, of range seventeen.

The north halfof sectionone, in tdwnship seven-

ty-six; township Seventy-seven, (except sections
nineteen, twenty, twenty-eight, twenty-nine thirty,
thirty-Atie, thirty-two, thirty-three. thirty-four. arid
the southwest quarter Of section thirty-five.) and
township seventy-eight, of range eighteen.

At. the land office at FAIRFIELD, commencing
lon Monday, the seventh day of December next, for

i the disposal of the public lands within the under.
I mentioned townships and parts of-townships, vir.

North of the base line and west. of the fifth principal
meridian, 4

Townships seventy and rcventron'e; township
seventy-two, (except section one, the north half!
and southeast quarter of section two„ the northeast
sputter of section three, and the north half of sec-
tion twelve;) the west half of section eighteen, sec-

t lion nineteen, the southwest quarter of sectionl
twenty, sections twenty-nine, thirty, thirty-one,'
and thirty-two, and the west half and southeast
quarter of section thirtSr•thfee, in township seventy-
three, of range sixteeta.

Townships seventy, seventy-one, and seventy-
' two. township ..eveniv•three, (except the north
half end southeast quarter of section one, and the

i northeast quartet, of section twelve) the south
halfof section twenty-nine, the south half of sec-
lion -thirty, sections , thirty-one, thirty-two, thirty •
three, the west half and southeast quarter of ree-

-1 lion thirty-four, and the southwest quarter of ree-
-1 tion thirty Cite, in township setenty-four, of range
seventeen.

Township? sei•enty, seventy cne, seventy-two.
and severity-three; 'toe south half of section five.
sections six,seven and eight, the southwest guar-
ter of section nine, the southeast quarter of section
fifteen, sections seventeen, eighteen, nineteen.]

twenty. twenty-one, "end •tweutv•two, the• south-
west quarter of section twenty-three, and sectional
tvrenty.five, twenty-six, twenty-seven, ttventy-i
eight; twenty-nine, thirty, thirty-one, thirty-two.l
thirty-three, thirty-four. thirty-fix e and thirty-six,l
in township seventy-four, of range eighteen.

Lands appropriated by law for the use of schools,
military, or other purposes, will be excluded from
the sale.

The gales will each bekept open for two weeks.
(unless the lands ar&sooner disposed of) and no

longer, and no private e -Aries of land in the town-

ships so °feted, will be admittted until utter the
expiration of two weeks from the commencement
of said sales.
Given under my hand, at the City of Washington;

this fourteenth day of August, Anno Domini one

thousand eight hundred and forty-six.
By the President: JAMES K. POLK.

jssir.s. 11. Plena,
..-lOing Commissioner of the General Land Office.

NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS

Every pemon entitled to the right of pre-emption
to an lands within the townships oboe enumera-
ted, is required to establish the same to the satis-
faction of the Register and Receiver of the proper
Land Office, and make payment therefor, as soon as

praeicahlc alitr sitiag this notirr, and before the
day appointed for the commencement of the public
sale of the lands embracing the tract claimed; oth-
erwise such claim will be forfeited.

JAMES H. PIPER.
Aeli,ur Conintissioner of the Gritcrof Land Office.

aug2s-IwlOw

By the President of the United States.

IN pursatice of law, I, JAMES K. POLK, Presi-
dent of the United States ofAmerica, dohereby

declare and make known that public tales will be

held at the undermentioned land offices in,the Ter-
ritory of WISCONSIN, at the periods hereinafter

mentioned, to wit:
At the land office at MINERAL POINT, com•

mencing on Monday, the thirtiethday of November
next, for the disposal of the public lands within the
undermentioned townships and fractional town-

ships, viz:
21- orth ofthe base line and east of the fourth prineipa

nirrithan
Townships eleven, twelve, and thirteen, of range

one.
Townships eleven, twelve, and thirteen of range.

two.
Townships eleven, twelve, and thirteen of range

three.
Townships ten, eleven, twelve, and thirteen, of

range four.
Townships ten, eleven, twelve, and thirteen, of

range five.
Townships eleven and twelve, and fractional

township thirteen, ofrange six.
Township twelve, andfractional township thir-

teen, of range seven. •
Fraction:altownships twelve and thirteen, at

.

range eight. \
North ofthe baSesitne and west of the fourth priori.

pat meridian.
Townships twelve nd thirteen, of range one.
Townships twelve anikthirteen, of range two.

- Townships twelve end.thirteen, of range three.
Townships twelve and thilleen, of range four.
Townships twelve and thirteen,ofrange five.
Townships twelve and thirteen, of range six.
Fractional townships twelve slid thirteen, of

range seven.
At the land office. at GREEN BAY,

ing on Monday, the fourteenth day
next, for the disposal of the public lam

undermentioned township's and fract
ships, viz:
.N.orth of the. base; line and east of thefourthprinci-

pal meridian.
'Fractional township twelve, west of theWieron

Sin river"; of-range nine.

Fractional towrithip twenty-two, east of Wolf
river, of range fourteen. H 1 -

Fractional townships twenty six and twenty-sea
en,.east of Wolf river, ofrange fifteen.

Fractional townships twenty-three twenty-four,
and tyrenty-six, met ot Wolf river; and,f*tional
township twenty-seven, of range sixteen,

Tractional sections two, three, nine, and ten, the
southhalf offractional section twenty-one, the south
fractiou offractional sectibn'twenty-six; the south
half of the soath-west quarter, and_ the' outh half
of the south-eastquaiter offiactidelei section tweli-
ty-seven, section thirty-feur, and fractional section
thirty-fivecontiguoas to . the Sorrner Menomonie
Mills.reservition, in fractiOnal township twenty,
(east of -Lakes Winnebago and- Little 13attedes.
Mortz,) township twenty-Six, fractional town. lhip
twenty-seven, and township twenty eight, ofrange
seventeen. '

Townships tvtenty-six. apri twentrseven, orringe
eighteen, • ,

'.rovvnshi.ps twenty.six and twenty-seven ofrange
nineteen. .

-
-

.Townships twenty-nine, thirty, and thirty-one,
of range twenty.

Townships twenty-nine and thirty, of range
twenty-one.

Lands appropriated bylaw for the use of schools,
military, or other purposes; Will be excluded from
sale.

The sales will eachne kept open fortwo weeks,
unless the lands are sooner.diSposed iof) and. no

longer; and no,private entries of land in the town
ships so offered, will be admitted untirafterthe ex-
piration of two weeks from the,commeneement'of
said sales,
Given under inyhand, at, the City. of 'Washington,

this seventeenth day of August, /kilo Domini one
thousand eight hundred and forty-sii.

By the President: JAMES K. POLY.'
JAN:Es H. Pipet] _, !

..doting Commiscioncr of TheGeneral .tand Office.
NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANT*

Every person entitled to the right Ofpre•emptiOn
to any land within the limits of the townships and
parts of townships above enumerated, is requited
to establish the same tothe satisfaction oftht Rep
ister and Receiver of the proper land Office, and
make payment therefor. as aeon as practicable:of-
fer string this 'notice, and before the day appointed
for the commencement of the public sale of the
lands embracing the tract claimed; otherwise such
claim will Le 'forfeited,

• JAMES H. PIPER,
Commiis:oner ofthe Genctal Land 004

aug2a-tavrlOw. • .

For,Two Night• Mere.
AT TUE ODEON.

THE SABLE HARBIONISTS. •
onsisting of Messrs. PLUME" FARREiI:C Mellen:, Roan and iE.NEASS.

Grateful for the liberal patronage bestowed upon
them by the citizens of Pittsburgh and the kind
interest manifested in their behalf during theit so.
journ. have the honor to announce to the Public,
and partiularly.those families, who, froth the tinfl.
vorable state:of the weather, were unableto attend.
that they have been induced by their friends to
give two more of their

UNIQUE MUSICAL WEIMER,
AT TUE ODEON ROOMS,' COURT* STREET,

On Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings'.
On which occasion they will introduce a number

of Ethiopian Melodies, never beforesung.
The whole under the direction of Mr. Kiteas,

late director of the celebrated Burlesque Opera
Troupe.

Mr. Huntley, from Pulmos Opera House, New
York, will perform on the Accordion during the
evening.

Tick:eta of admission, Fifty Cents:—to be hadat
the St. Charles Hotel, Exchange and MerchantS,
also at the Music Stores and at the door.

For further particulars see programme.
atig23-dtl.

GREAT AT! MACTION:
AT THE EAGLE ICE CREAM SALOON,

rrICOr IGHT, Tuesday Aug. 25th, and every eve-
ning this week.

The Baum Fmatt.k art engaged to given Concert
every evening this week. A number ofarty miscel-
laneous pieces will bo sung. Those who are fuild
of good lee Cream and good singing trill please pny
11.4 a visit. Tickets 25 centarand each ticket will en-
title the holder to an Ice Cream, or other refresh-
ments -equivalent. Tickets good for one nightetti.t.
To coin:no:ice at early gas-light: ang2s

Canal Pitaceisl i

IfLEECH $: Co. announce to itbepuldic, that
• owing to the breach in the Canal, about 15

miles from this city, they have: 'engaged the
STEAMBOAT ONEOTA, Capt. W. Ward, to, con-
vey passengers and baggage from' this city to the
Packets above the break and froM thence down.
For this purpose the Steamer, a hew and finely
finished boat, will ply regularly. between the tyro
places. She will leave the foot ofdrwin street, on
the Allegheny riser EVER/ Morisixo at eight-o'-
clock precisely, aug2s.

WAmNaTnEinDaalyvohuonkgsaTeacinraoscerany', a"oltraelrheanic eess'
required. Apply at the Agency off/ea No 11 Fifth 01
between Market and Wood.

aug2s ARTHUR DROiVN,Ja. & Co:

WANTED to borrownolfOrt!royears oniroptrtvworthßfi,lliberalntere ~rill
epaii. ia,cireataeLe.cyand Inforttion

Office, No 11,Fifth et., between Mlarket And. Wood
(As. aug!.l3 ARTHUR BROWN, JR. &Co.
Gazette, Journal, Chronicle and American copy.)

r rlli E person who came to Millerls Painting Room
during his absence, and carried' away a Book en-

titled the GoldenRule, had better return it and save
exposure

augis JAMES MILLER
New Full Gingh4ins.

IXECEIVED by Express last evening, an Invoice
ofsuper French Drees Ginghains, many ;of them

entirely new style and patterns Very desirable; at
No. 46 Market street.

aug2ll BARROW§ & TURNER

Copartnership
rilitE undersigned have entered into partnership

under the firm of Sreaerr & Co., as Wholesale
and Retail dealers in Foreign Wines and Liquors, at
the corner of Market and Front streets. •

BENJAMIN Y. STERETT,
JACOB WEAVER:

TrAtE,TT & Co., who!es-ale and retail dealers in
0. 1, Foreign Wines and Liquors, corner of 'Market
and Front streets, Pittsburgh. Pa.

11,:fercrstes—Wm. Holmes & Co., Henry F. Schwep-
pe, Wm. Eichbaurn, B. Wearer. '

Their stock has been selected with great eare, and
consists of the choisest qualities suitable 'for this mar-
ket, to which they would respectfully call attention
and solicit a share ofpublic patroriage. it comprises
the following in casks and bottles:

Wines—Maderias, Sherries, Lisbons, Tencriffes,
Ports, Malagas Calabrias. Liquors—Brandies, Gine,
Rums, and Whiskies. augls

Sugar and Molasses.

4JDIMS. N. 0. Sugar, strictly prime;
123 bbls. Nos. 4 and 6 Loaf;

10 cases ,Loveriaws" D. R. Loaf Sugar;
118 bbls N. 0. Morasses;

store and for sale by
LAMBERT & suivrpN,

133 and 135 Wood street.

Coffee.

_win BAGS Green Rio, part prime;
" •klki. Old Government Java;
Arriiing this day and fur sale by

ang2s LAMBERT Sr. SIIIBTON

rpEAs-120 packages Y.. 11:, linpl., G. R and
Powchong, of late importitions, arriving and

for sale. by LAMBERT & SIIIPTON.

TOBACCO--40 bxs Ilutebinsou's ss; •30 bxs Price& liarwoCes ii ;

10 " J. R. Grante ss;
15 . Layton's ss;
55 " ls., 335., Balt. plug, and

Ladies Twist; arriving this -day, and for sale by
aug2s . LAMBERT & SHIPTON..

Removal.

STERRETT & CO., have removed to the corner
ofMarket and Front streets, N0._16, one door

below their former stand, where as usual, they will
be happy'; to wait upon their friends. augls
rpli* PROGRESS OF NATIONS.—An Essay on

the Progres4 of Nations inProductive Industry,.
Population and Wealth; illustrated by

statistics; of Mining, Agriculture, Manufactures,
Commerce, Revenues, Banking, Internal Improve-
ments,' Mortality, jEmigration"and Population; by
Ezra .C. Seaman. . . -

A few copies of the above work for sale by
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

aug2o; corner of Market and 3d sts.

TFSE iindersigned would respeetfully•inform the
'citizens of Pittsburgh and its vicinity, that be

has purdhased from hdr,Mtises Cory, his large and
splendid stock ofDry Goods, kept at No. 66 blarket
street:, Where he intends to keep a general assort,
mcnt .3f.seasonable Goods, which he will sell:at very
reduced prices. Please call and judgeforyottrselves,
No. 66 Market street

auglB WILLIAM COWEN
To;nay friends and patrons I am innch obliged,

and nrould:respectfully recommend Mr: William
Cowen ;my successor.' MOSES CORY..

Pittsburgh Ifavtgat
ririce

Office, No. 2l,

Michael Allen,
C.' Anshutz,
Thos. Bakewell,
Robert Beer, , •

R. W.

R0111:11T Fr2iNtr, Sec
atig2o4l6.m.

ton and Fire 'mu
inParkY.-
Matket Stirct

Toss: •

William Ebbs,
LeH is Hutchison,. -
Fred. Lorenz,
James'May,

aindexter.
NT. ALLEN, Presl,

retary.

Cotton Yarn, dr.c.

45 'OOO. . .LBS. assorted. number's low, and) el , .

short reel Cotton Twin.I'. ,

15,000 lbs. Carpet Chain.'
10,000 " Cotton. Twine. -

,

'l5O Bales Common Batting. • s-,
' 100 " Eatra family do. -

For sale low to city or country trade,by •
-

.
M. B. RHEY &CO., ..

57 Wood street-..

DOW JUNIOR'S-PATENT SEItMONS. •DiCtionary of Quotations.Heads ofthe People.
Pictures from Italy, - •
Hints to Mothers. '

Medical.Pocket Book. --

Young Man,s Library-6..v01e.
Young Man,s Book ofKnowledge. '• -
The Young Husband.
The Young Wife. For sale by

H. S. BOSWORTH & CO„
No. 43 Market street:.

'George G. White & Co.,
AITILL dispose oftheir choice stock of Barages,

V V painted and Gingham Lawns, summer Shawls
and Scarfs,-at reduced prices. • • .

They will also dispose of their entire%stock Of,
Cloths, fancy Cassimerez, and Kentucky Jeans, at
original cost, as they intend relinipfishing this yar-
ticular branch of their businesti. •••i• - •

jy22-2rn (Chronicle please copy.)
. .

rpirE" PROBE, or one hundred and two Eassys

1. on the Nriont' Or "Mcsr AND TUrsos,
' With

an Appendix, containing 'The Declaration ofMile-
dependence,' ,The Constitution'ofthe United States
,Wa.shington's Farewell Address; and a.miniture
biography ofWashington and the Signers. By L.
Carroll Judson, author ofa biography of the signer?.
of the Declaration of independence.

,

Just received and for sale by
JOHNSTON & S COCKTON, Booksellers

and 3d sts

For Sale.
A PROPERTY near the Allegheny arsenal, Law:

renceville, consisting ofdwelling houses, store
room, &c., with a large lot of ground,situate on the
Main street, leading through the Borinigh of Law-
renceville. This propertyia so situated' that it 'cad
be divided into small portions, and'ell orpartwill bo '
sold on reasonable terms, part,. cash in hand, and
liberal credit for the balance. Apply,to Blakely
Mitchel, or to ' - 3. Ar MIME; ;

• angB - . near the premises.''
frOIIACCO.-75 largo and 90 small boxes.Misson-
-1 ri tobacco, of,prime quality, just received on

consignment, and vjll be sold •cheapifor.) cash, or
Pittsburgh manufactures,

august IS' - T.A.APPE, & O,CONNER.

r IsH-150 bbls No. 3 Larfs Meeker
I: 20 ‘• <, -3 North "

to it tt 1 4: , tt

N 2 1) " Herring (Allwives) •
3 “ No. I Salmon; in sto•

sale by ' LAIVIBERT & Sill
auz,2s \• ' '

- i
'

' '

===s;

re and for
IPTON

An Extensive and Valuable Collection
• of Books atAuction.•

AT o'clock P. M. on Wednesday the 26th and
Thursday the 27th inst., at theCommercial Auc-

tion-Rooms, cornerofWood and bth streets,.will be
sold' a choice assortment of valuable Beaks, in all
the various,branches of literaturer embracing Theo-
logical, MediCal, Historical, Political and Miscella-
neous works, Family and Pocket Bibles, Prayer and
Hymn Boas :cap and post paper, steel pens, Blank-
Books, Blank;billg.ofI.s4ingi Br.L. --The books are
all ne:w, the heit editions and warranted perfect.

v..r. Private sales during the day.
aug2.43 JOHN D. DAVIS, Auct'r.

ORTII:East :Corner of'Federal and Robinson
INT N ;streets; A.lleglteny, -.'will commence, its Fall
session on Monday the 31st inst.

• TESTIMONLICL.S.
. . .

Frol/1 PrCfCBlO7'.,R, tVa;hington college, and

paving, attended an examination of the school
taught by Mr. Willianis,we, take pleasure :inkear-
ing our testisnony to the evidence afforded by it of'
the unusual Skill and labor of Mr. Williams. The
understanding of the . ofthe subjects which
the scholars had I been studying, ihewn -by their
clear answer:SUS citiestione asked by others than the
teachers prove tlie excellence of the New England
snodes of teaching,: in. which Mr.Williams seems to

be ptoficieetl. : It. H. LEE,
J. WISHART, &c.

From the Rec.-Mr. Preston, Doctor. ilunt
Having attended an examination, of the Select

School under the care of Mr. Henry Williams, held
recently' in his school room, corner of Federal and
Itobinsoit.streets; Allegheny city, we wish to call
,publicattention to this' institution. We were highly
gratified with the progress and order ofhis school.—
'Chia 'manner of simplifying and illustrating the dif-
ferent branches is peculiarly happy, and well calcu-
lated to give 'interest to the pupils. His mode of
teaching them ,to readstruck us as novel, and one

that cannot rail to make good readers. `

From the linowltit,e that we hive of Mr. Wil-
. Danis' character as a teacher, his zeal, fidelity and
suciess, weeerdiallyrecommend him to'the pecan-
age' of the public. His locatioh is elegibTe-for both
cities. - DAVID HUNT -

BICIPD BARD,
RIEIPD BEESON.

I attended the:above eiainination, and can truly
say Iwas much gratified with the attaintment of-the
pupils. : Wm.pg...0.17„,011

aug24-2m.
. . ,

, Asatexestisig to 'Buyers.. •-, • . - •
L

TuirE't.v: L e the attention of all who wish bar-
gainsgain:to a fresh arrival of seasonable Dry

Goqs, bought Since the reduction ofthe Tariff, at
exceedingly low laticesand will be sold accordingly

PRESTON Iic,HOSKINsON,_
No-. Si, Market st., between sth and the Diamond.

=

aug24-d Ism' , . • . -
. .

, S,elect 'School for Young Ladles,
.

,

-krRKENNEDY will re-open his SchcelonNow

ill day, 31st 'August. Penn street, sixth do-or be-
low Pitt street. '

lug24-d2n, 1 . • • •

rr EIE MEANS OF PEACE.-4 Sermon delivered
iu, the "Third Presbyterian Church" .July. 12,

by the Pet,.D-1 K. Riddle, and.published by the re-
quest ofthe Congegatipn. For sale by

aug24 JOHNSON BT, STOCKTON.
36 Building Lots In Lawrenceville at

Auction.
A T o'clock, P. M., on Saturday the sth day
/1 of Septcrober, will be sold on the premises,
thirty-six very handsomely situated and valuable
Building Lots in the Borough of Lawrenceville,
near the 'Allegheny Arsenel. A plan of which
may be seen at the Auction Room, and any infor-
mation thatmay be desired, will be given on ap.
plication to the subscriber. i.Trams cash, and balance payable lin Aree
equal annualpayments with interest, to be secured
by notes and mortgages on the property.

aug°di JOHN D. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

(Gazette, Chronicle and American copy-)
'rake Not tee.

THIS is to inform the public, that-,I will not be
responsible for any debts contracted by my

Wife, "Mary MiVilliams," after this date.
atio.4*, ROBERT MIVILLIAMS.

J. S. Lowry, Merchant Tailor

AV'ID inform hiWriencls and the public ingeneral; that he has removed to Wood atreet,
in the Sr CHARVES :building, two doors below tbe
entrance, where he is ready to execute all orders in
the neatest and most fashionable manner, haying en-
gaged tho services ofMr. Joni M. CANTELL.as cut-
ter,. whose'attention Will be devoted to thatbranch
ofthe tradeand whoie well known ability in this-par-
tieular haying long been established in the fashion-
able community of this city, induces the helief that!
by dose; attention th business, he will be- able to
give general ritinfaction to all whn may favor him
with a call;--,IMYing'also made arrangements tokeep
conntantly on hand a general rissurtment of every
thing adapted to gentlemen's wear, such as Cloths,
Cassimeres, Vestings, Shills, Drawers, Bosoms, Sus-
pendeny Gloves, Cravats, and every article pertiin-
ing to a:genthantan"s- wardrobe; he will -be ready at
all times to supply any demand lit his line.

Thesubscriber respectfully informs hisfriends and
the public generally; that having entered into the
above arrangement the establishment will be able to
furnish anyarticle in the Tailoring line;with a pune-
tualityind despatch scarcely equalledby anyother
in the city and for style and workinartihip norsun,
passed by atiy in the states.

aug22--d3in JNO. M. CAMPBELL,

OFFICR OF THE ALLF-111-IENY Co. Altrroat. InstrnAuct
Coitsan4, No 14 St. Clair st. Aug. 29, 1849.

AT a. meeting ofthe Board ofDirectors ofthis In-
stitUtiOn, it was • "Resolred; That a dividend

ofa perenti' onall adjusted claims for losses by Fire
of 10thApril.lB4s, be paid on or after the 2i)th inst.

From the Minutes, ROBINSON,
au..22-3t ' ' Secretary.

5, .BApss, FLAIR, suitable for- Plasterers, pdrpove.i,
ftcr"sale by. -. M. II:RIMY & Co,

aug2.l.

-1.000 POUNDS WOOL, for s,kal6byl..LEN,
Third street,Ang2l-idles

Latest Improvement. .
mBEDSTEADS Of different kinds with Gazza's

ironlpatent fastenings, superior toanything now
in use; for sale low' at the furniture warehouie of

• I T. B. YOUNG St Co., Hand'street.
augf.'l.

DYNE'S SANATIVE PILLS,--Though not re-J commended as a universal "cure all," hart nev-
ertheless proved superior to everything.of the kind,
especially, in Liver Complaint aud_ Dyspepsia; When
used in conjunction with-his Tonic Vermifuge, will
not fail one time in hundred ofencting a puma-
nent cure. For sale at No. 8 Smith Third street.

Forsale in Pittsbnigh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,
t,72 Fourth streenear Wood, and also-at the Drug

store of H. P. Schwartz, Federal street, Allegheny
City. • angB-43:

31usqueto Netts.
CAE°. S. SWARTZ haw on hand.alot of very sa-

- Donor • white - and,-colored Musqueto Nene
willwhich be sold cheap at No. 106 Alarkelstreet,

• .3 ,

RATES OF DISCOUNT,
CORRECTED.DAILY BY

ALLEN .KRAMER, EXCHANGE BROKE%
CORNER Or ymIRD AND WOOD ,pynEErs.

/LLINOIS.
State Bank & branches: 45
Shawneetown 70w

MISSOURI.
State Bank & branches. I}

"TENNESSEE;
All solvent bank.s.....3}d

N. AND S. CAROLINA.
All solvent banks...,2ld

NEW ENGLAND.
solvent banks.....}d

NEW. YORK.
NewYork:city: psi
Country; . ..Id

• stiiizAnM.
Baltimore.
Country ~..;‘

WISCONSIN TEAR.-.:
Mar Sr.Fircln Co.l4xil w,e6

11l LOAN. •

Farm and Mechlank.lod,
MI Other Solvent... .10d
Ezelyange-;—Selllng.IZates.New pros
Philadelphia.:...:.prm
Baltimore:.......:;prat
GOLD AND SPECIE VALDE.
Frederickdors .....$7 80
Ten Thalers... .....7 80
Ten Gui1der5...'.....3 po
LotiimPord.. ...
Napoleon ..:::'...::3'80
Ducats...... ;2 150 220
Eagle? 01d.........10.90

,4 new 10 00
Doubloon, Spanish..lo00
Do. Patriot . . ..I5 50
Guinea. ..............500

PXIINSYLVIi
Philadelphia Banks ...pal
Pittsburgh ......

Lancaster Pal
Chester county. ..
Delaware county... ..par
Montgomery county..pat
Northumberland • • s
ColumbiaMidge Co .. pat
Dbyleatown pat
Reading ..,....
Buck's confity.......,par
Pottsiille
U. States Bank- ......25e
Brownssille
All other solventirks.2dl
Mer &Man.bk. Pittllf. pat
State Scrip lidICity and County.-.....lie
Lancaster... •

......‘lO,l
Hamilton

....45d
Farmers', Bk Canton. :25d
Urbana
Sciota 5d
All Solvent Banks....lid

GEM!
State Bk & branches—lid

KENTUCKY.'
All solvent Banks.. l d

virtarmA
Eastern Dank5.......
Wheeling.....::id

do. branches
Br,chat Mergontoten..ld

par
• • • Id

LAKE -SUPERIOR.

jep,.. STAUNCII pressure,
jekt...,-J1 ship built Steam Packet, . JULIA

ezt!=t2;kPmantrrt, Captllmra A. STA2MAUD,
having been put in complete condition for sea, will
run upon Lake Superierdoring the season;commenc.
ing 3d:August, between the Sault- de St. Marie and
the various ports, as business may warrant --The
J.' P. is well furnished in every particular, and is as
fine- a heavy weather vessel as any ship that floats
the seas. Plas good 'upper. cabin,state rooms and
family saloons, as also single berths, •ladies -cabin
and steerage cabin.. All well ventilated, arid ;will
accommodate 100 cabin passengers.--Freight in large
quantities can be stowed under decks. Parties with
or without fright will be acciimmodated.at the vari-
ous landings upon the British and AMeIiC3JI sides

One or two voyageswill be made to La Po nthi i.
during the Indian payments, and two pleasure voy-
ages will be -inade entirely around the, laTte coast-
wise, (hiring Augustand September, giving to plea-.
sure travel an opportunity of-enjoyingthe most de-
lightful, uniqueand interesting scenery in theknown
world. State rooms 'or singleberths can be secured
in advance by addressihg °

W. P. POILTEth TAYLOR.,Managing owner,.
Sault de Ste Marie, hrichigattL

July, 1848- ,
N.' ►. Propertytonsitned to V. F..2orter Taylor

will_meet with immediate despatch as ordered.-
Farm fat; sale.c

MIIE subscriber is desirous of,selling about -
1 TY ACRES of good'farthing land, situate, ih

Baldwin township;, Allegheny county, within seven
miles ofPittsburgh, thirty acres ofWhich is cleared,
well fenced, and in a high code ofcultivation; with.
an unfinished frame bobse upon it. if not sooner
disposed of at private site it will be sold at public
sale, at 2 o'cloa, o'a Satiirday the sth day. of
September. ,The title is indisplitale; possession given
immediately. Forfurther informationenquire ofthe
subscriber bn the premises.

aug • WIGHTBIAN.
,Farm Cout.ainitig boat for Sale.

MHE subscriber offers for sale, a valuable Farm
11 on the Monongahela River; about 13 miles- •

from Pittsburgh'. one Mile tromOisabeth Town, Al-
legheny County, and one mile below-Datn,No. 3
situate in Jefferson township. The farm contains
about TWO HUNDRED ACRES', one hundred of
which is coal, of easyaccess front she River, beside
being a first rate funs for-cultivation.- Those desir-
ous ofpurchasing coal land, will ,find thislarm pos-
sessed ofperhaps more 'advantages than any sirifilit
one upon the River:

For further particulars apply to the subscriber,
living within one mile of the premises..

IfARVE'Y H. PETERS ON'.nugl4-‘3&wlTn (Journal copy.)
Jefferson Democrat, Dellis Co.,pleas copy, 4 tintea,

and send bill to this office.

To re--AVOIL'IS i
move the:sWeO troulb Sielslom NeVPandltbiSlll dangerous

habitants ofthe stomach and bowels, which so often
impair the health and destroy the lives of children,
use JAYNE'S TONIC NERINIIFUGE,,a certain. and
safe preparation for the removal ofthe various kinds
of worms, dyspepsia, sour stomach, want ofappctite,
infantile fever and ague, and debility of the stomach
and bowels and, organs of digestion.' It is without
ekception one of the most valuable preparations ill'

I the world.' Sold at No 8 South Third street..
Forsale in Pittsburgh itthe PEKIN TEA STORE,

72 Fourth street, near Wood, and at the Drug Store
all. P. Schwara, Federal street,- Allegheny Cit

eIHOLERA MORBUS AND BOWEL COM-
PLAINT.—Dr. JAIME'S, No. 8 South Thirdst.,

is willing, to guarantee that his 'CARMINATIVE'
BALSAM will cure diarrhea, chalice, cramps, grip-
ing pains, cholera motbus, summer complaint; and
other derangements ofthe stomach and bowels,
ninety-nine cases out ofa hundred, and in less than
halfthe timPth'ey can be effected by any other means.
It is extremely pleasant, and children are fond, of it.
It is equally as effectual for adults, as children, and
when the directions &re fbllowed,and a cure is not
effected, the money 'will be cheerfully returned.
-Price'2s and 50 cents a bottle. -

For sale in Pittsburgh at the PFSIN TEASTORE,
72 Fourth street, near Wood, and at the Ding Store
of P. Schwartz,-Federal street, Allegheny City:

==! GEO. G. suovvrr,
LULL 87. BROWNE,

.

OVCCESSORS TO. TIOLOSIIIP AND IatOTTATA

IMPORTERS and manufaoturers, of Wall-Paper,
and .General Paper Warehouse, No. S'LWoed

street,Patsburgh. jer2o

■


